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Special Happenings in       
September/October 

Sept 6  National Read a Book Day 

Sept 14  National Coloring Day 

Sept 18 National Batman Day 

Sept 21 National Chocolate Milk 
 Day 

Oct 1 National Coffee Day 

Oct 4 National Taco Day 

Oct 16 National Boss’s Day 

Oct 31 Halloween 

Nutrition ONE Announcements: 

NEW ENTRÉE SPOTLIGHT!  

We now have a Broccoli, Bacon (Soy) & Cheese Potato 

Bowl for lunch! We hope the students enjoy this dish!! 
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Vegetable of the Month—Brussels 
Sprouts 
They are named after Brussels, the capital of Belgium, where they were a 
popular 16th century crop. 

The U.S. produces 70 million pounds of sprouts each year. 

They look like mini cabbages because they’re members of the same cruciferous vegetable family. 

The sulforaphane that gives Brussels sprouts their unique flavor also helps lower cancer risks. 

Brussels sprouts contain zeaxanthin, an antioxidant that’s considered important to eye health. 

A little under one ounce of these vegetables provides 5 grams of fiber and 5 grams of protein. 

Weighing in at just 26 calories per cup, Brussels sprouts are a delicious and nutritious food choice. 

One 80-gram serving of these healthy veggies delivers four times more vitamin C than an orange. 

    Brussels Sprouts: 25 Fun and Surprising Facts — Hitchcock Farms  

This institution is an equal opportunity employer and provider 

CHECK OUT WHAT 

IS IN SEASON THIS 

FALL! 

TRY SOMETHING 

NEW! LET N1 

KNOW IF YOU 

WANT A GOOD 

RECIPE!  

https://www.hitchcockfarms.com/blog/brussels-sprouts-25-fun-and-surprising-facts


“Nothing will work unless you do.” — Maya Angelou  
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Labor Day: September 6th! 

Labor Day is a federal holiday in the 

United States celebrated on the first 

Monday in September in any given 

year to honor and recognize the Amer-

ican labor movement and the works 

and contributions of laborers to the 

development and achievements of the 

United States.  



Fruit of the Month—
Cranberries 

Cranberries are unlike any other fruit 

in the world. From Cape Cod to 

Washington State, the cranberry has 

played a role in holiday culture and 

family health & wellness for years. 

Its unique health benefits and re-

freshing, tart taste put it in a league 

of its own when it comes to healthy 

refreshment.  

 

1. Cranberries are one of the few 
fruits native to North America. 

2. The 5 states known for grow-
ing cranberries are: Massachusetts, 
Wisconsin, New Jersey, Oregon, 
and Washington. 

3. Cranberries have small pockets 
where air seeps into that allows 
them to float. 

4. Cranberries do not grow in wa-
ter. 

5. Cranberries are approximately 
90% water. 

6. Cranberries are typically in 
season from October until Decem-
ber. 

7. Cranberries can be used as fab-
ric dyes. 

8. Cranberries have many health 
benefits such as preventing urinary 
tract infections, aiding in reducing 
the risk of cardiovascular diseases, 
and helping slow down tumor pro-
gression. 

9. Only about 5% of cranberries 
are sold fresh while the rest are 
turned into cranberry juice, sauce, 
etc. 

10. One cup to cranberries is about 
50 calories. 

 

 

10 Fascinating and Fun Cranberry Facts from 

That's it. (thatsitfruit.com)  

Recipe Roundup  
CRANBERRY PANCAKES 

Ingredients 

3⁄4 cup milk 

2 tablespoons melted butter 

1 egg 

1 cup flour 

2 teaspoons baking powder 

2 tablespoons sugar 

1 teaspoon sugar (for cranberries) 

1⁄2 teaspoon salt 

1⁄2 cup fresh cranberries or 1/2 cup 

frozen cranberries 

 

Step-by-Step Instructions 
• Beat milk, melted butter, and egg together in a bowl. 

• Mix flour, baking powder, 2 tbsp sugar, and salt together in a 
separate bowl and add them to the wet ingredients mixing 
just enough to wet the flour. 

• Cut cranberries in half, place in microwave safe bowl and 
sprinkle in the 1 tsp of sugar. Microwave on high and stir eve-
ry 15 seconds till cranberries start to bubble. Let cool and add 
to pancake mixture. 

• Preheat griddle with a pat of butter on each side till water 
droplets dance on the surface. 

• Put 1/4 cup of cranberry batter on griddle and cook till sur-
face bubbles and edges get crusty. Flip and cook on other side. 

• ENJOY!! 3 

https://www.thatsitfruit.com/blogs/default-blog/10-interesting-facts-about-cranberries#:~:text=%20Cranberry%20Facts%20%201%20Cranberries%20are%20one,5%20Cranberries%20are%20approximately%2090%25%20water.%20More%20
https://www.thatsitfruit.com/blogs/default-blog/10-interesting-facts-about-cranberries#:~:text=%20Cranberry%20Facts%20%201%20Cranberries%20are%20one,5%20Cranberries%20are%20approximately%2090%25%20water.%20More%20


About Nutrition One:  Our school 
meal program is designed to bring 
healthy, great tasting, freshly 
prepared food for your student. 
The kitchen’s goal is to procure 
nutrient-rich, whole foods 
whenever possible. Nutrition One’s 
menu offers local and seasonal 
fresh or fresh-frozen produce and 
proteins in a large variety to assure 
kids can recognize food in its 
natural form. Our meal patterns are 
designed for maximum, nutritious 
energy! We are an A+ certified 
Caterer & Food Service 
Management Company, in 
compliance with all USDA and ADE 
standards and regulations. 
Nutrition One has been operating 
the School Breakfast Program, 
National School Lunch Program and 
After School Snack Program for 11 
years in the Phoenix area. 
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EASY & FUN AUTUNMN 

CRAFT IDEA!  

Something fun for the whole 

family!  

 

Gather up leaves or rocks and 

paint them in beautiful fall  

colors! 

 

Use metallic sharpies to draw 

fun designs all over! 

 

Use these as decorations or 

even gifts!  

Free Family Outing Idea: Historic Sahuaro Ranch 
 

The 17-acre ranch features 13 original historic buildings and structures, 
a rose garden, barnyard and orchards. Lush grounds include citrus, 
figs, date palms, olives, apricots, peaches, pecans and grapes. Visitors 
will see peacocks, chickens and small animals. Activities, exhibits and 
guided tours keep the history of early settlement in the Valley alive. 6 
a.m. to sunset. Free. From September through July, main house tours 
are available each half hour from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturdays and 1-
4 p.m. Sundays. The main house is closed in August and the first week-
end in September.  
9802 N. 59th Ave, Glendale. 623-930-4200 or glendaleaz.com  

https://www.glendaleaz.com/live/amenities/parks_facilities_trails/regional_parks/sahuaro_ranch_park/historic_sahuaro_ranch

